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The purpose of the Malaria in Pregnancy Working 
Group (MiPWG) is to align RBM partners on best 
practices and lessons learned in MiP programming to 
help achieve higher coverage of MiP interventions 
globally.

Promotes and supports WHO strategy to control MiP:
Insecticide treated bed net use (ITN)
Effective case management
Intermittent preventive treatment (IPTp) in areas of 
moderate to high malaria transmission

PURPOSE OF MIP WG
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MiP AT A GLANCE
In 2019:

• 11.6 million pregnancies exposed to malaria infection in 
moderate and high transmission countries in sub-Saharan 
Africa

• 822,000 infants born with low birthweight
• 164,000 stillbirths; accounting for 20% of all stillbirths    

in sub-Saharan Africa
• 52% of pregnant women sleep under an ITN 
• 34% of eligible pregnant women received the  

recommended 3+ doses of IPTp
WHO World Malaria Report, 2020

Presenter
Presentation Notes
80% of PW visited ANC at least onceAt current levels of IPTp coverage, 422,000 LBWs were avertedIf the 80% of PW who visited ANC once also received IPTp1, then an additional 56,000 LBWs would be averted (provided all PW were eligible) = MISSED OPPORTUNITIESStats from WMR 2020 - above & below. (Except 164,000 stillbirths which is from UNICEF, WHO, World Bank Group and United Nations. Levels and Trends in Child Mortality. September 2020.)



AREAS OF FOCUS
• Aligning RBM partners on best practices and 

lessons learned to increase coverage of MiP
interventions globally

• Advocacy through the development of key tools and 
products targeting policy makers and program 
managers 

• Supporting research and documentation of best 
practices and lessons learned

• Coordination and collaboration with other RBM 
mechanisms 

• Promoting partnership between reproductive health 
and malaria control programs

• Supporting Call to Action for IPTp to achieve 
higher coverage 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The WG focuses on Alignment of RBM partners on best practices and lessons learned to increase coverage of MiP interventions globally. We promote tools such as the OTSS supervision checklist and developed an MIP M&E Brief, in collaboration with the MERG & WHO.  This provides guidance to countries on routine metrics and encourages uniform recording of data so that there is less variability across countries. This was recently disseminated in a webinar.We support advocacy through the development of key tools and products targeting policy makers and program managers with the most up to date information in MiP programming 	Updated MIP infographic and videoWe support research and documentation of best practices and lessons learned	MiP program status & country profiles	Exploration of innovations/C-IPTpWe coordinate and collaborate with other RBM mechanisms Promote partnership between reproductive health and malaria control programsThis year, we are supporting a Call to Action to achieve higher coverage of IPTp	Ensuring access to quality assured SP and supporting the establishment of local/regional SP manufacturers in Nigeria/Kenya



Recent Key MiP Milestones 

2012
• WHO recommends 3+ doses of IPTp with SP

2015
• Call to Action to increase IPTp coverage through 

Roll Back Malaria MiP Working Group

2016
• WHO recommends 8 ANC contacts

2019
• SP added to WHO Essential Medicines list

2020
• 5th Anniversary/Renewed Call to Action for IPTp

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure shows some key MiP milestones over the yearsThe Original call to action to increase IPTp coverage was in 2015.  In 2020, on the 5 year anniversary of the Call to Action, a renewed call was launched



Call to Action: Speed Up, Scale Up IPTp!
• Review progress since 2015 IPTp Call to 

Action
• Emphasize importance of sustained 

attention to IPTp, including SP stocks
• Garner support & foster coordination 

between malaria and MCH networks
• Encourage innovation around ANC and 

IPTp
• Highlight importance of IPTp/ANC 

service continuity during COVID-19
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Presentation Notes
Call to Action motto is Speed Up/Scale Up IPTp! The goal of the campaign is to highlight the progress made in the past decade, as well as the rationale to continue to prioritize/address MiP, particularly the need for attention to IPTp, and strengthening relationships between malaria and reproductive healthThe call highlights the need to continue to look at innovative ways to increase IPTp and ANC utilizationand the importance of continuing high quality, safe ANC services, with IPTp delivery for pregnant women during COVID 



2020-2021 Call to Action rolling campaign 
2020

• October: official launch
• RBM Media Briefing

• November: ASTMH MiP innovations 
symposium

2021

• March: International Women’s Day

• April: World Malaria Day

• July: Zero Malaria Starts with Me 3rd

anniversary

• October: International Day of the Girl

• November: ASTMH

• Universal Health Coverage Day 
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Series of virtual events plus online social media engagementOfficial launch: RBM Media Briefing Dr. Anshu Banerjee, Director Department of Maternal, Newborn, Child, Adolescent Health & Ageing, WHODr. Pedro Alonso, Director Global Malaria Programme, WHODr Aminata Cisse ep. Traore, Director, Direction Générale de la Santé et de l’Hygiène Publique, Ministére de la Santé et de l’Hygiène Publique, MaliModerated by:Mildred Komey, Malaria in Pregnancy Focal Person, National Malaria Control Programme, Ghana Health ServiceAlso in October: International Day of the Girl: Malaria in adolescence/MiP; Statement from 2 first ladiesNovember: Symposium at ASTMH on MiP interventionsMarch: International Women’s DayJuly: Zero Malaria Starts with Me 3rd anniversaryOAFLAD: submitted concept note for long-term engagement with First Ladies.  Hoping to get their buy-in and support for campaign efforts at country level and increased visibility to target key decision makers



Join the IPTp
Call to 
Action! Join our 

webinars 
and 

events!

Share the 
Call to 
Action 

tools and 
products!

Support 
our social 

media 
efforts!

What can 
YOU do to 

help 
increase 

IPTp?

Join the IPTp Call to Action!



MiP in the time of COVID-19

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MiP WG and PMI/CDC developed this guidance on behalf of the working group on delivering MiP services safety during COVID-19Important in ensuring continuity of MiP services during pandemicMake sure PW are still accessing ANC services and receiving comprehensive care, including IPTp
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THANK YOU! 



IPTp Call to Action focus
• Updated MiP infographic
• MiP videoAdvocacy

• MiP program status & country profiles
• Exploration of innovations/C-IPTpEvidence review

• MiP OTSS+ Checklist tool
• MiP M&E Brief

Tools & 
Resources

• Quality assurance
• Manufacturer diversificationCommodities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We plan to do this through a targeted campaignInfographic and MiP video have been produced/disseminatedPeer-reviewed publications including the general review of determinants of IPTp uptake as well as more specific publications around community distribution of IPTp (C-IPTp)We are also promoting Tools such as the OTSS supervision checklist and the gestational age toolkit; conducted a technical webinar on MiP M&E BriefMiP M&E BriefJoint product of MiP WG, MERG & WHOProvides guidance to countries on routine metricsEncourages uniform recording of data so that there is less variability across countries. Awaiting final WHO approvalAnd on the commodity side we are Ensuring access to quality assured SP and supporting the establishment of local/regional SP manufacturers in Nigeria/Kenya
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